WSBA Juvenile Law Section Minutes
Monthly Meeting - June 2021
Friday - June 18, 2021
12:00pm – 1:00pm

In attendance: Michael Addams, Gerry Coleman, Marci Comeau, Meghan Casey, Lisa Dabalos-McMahon, Rachel da Silva, Kari Petrasek

Called to order: 12:05

1) Welcome
2) Approval of agenda
3) Approval of Annual Meeting May minutes
4) Financial Report
   a) Lisa: How long do funds stay available?
5) Committee Reports
   a) Civil Legal
      i) No updates
   b) Juvenile Justice
      i) No updates
   c) Child Welfare
      i) No updates
   d) Legislative
      i) No updates
   e) CLE
      i) working on Guardianship CLE - present in August
      ii) Lisa: Could Mike help w/ child support & dependency topic
(1) Marci: Agrees- area that is overlooked and not well trained on

(2) Mike will look into it

(3) Mike will also look into how to incorporate juv section into the AAG/WAPA training

6) Elections and candidates
   a) Many empty positions
      i) can’t appoint for 2021-22 until October
      ii) please contact Jill Malat or Mike Addams if interested in filling a vacant position (including CLE coordinator or Secretary)

   b) Ballot open until 5pm on June 20 -- Vote now!

7) Roundtable
   a) No items

Adjourned 12:20am - Next meeting: July 16 @ noon